Leo Club President Achievement Award

The award should be presented at the end of the fiscal year to the Leo club president if he/she has met the following criteria:

- The Leo club shall comply with the Standard Leo Club Constitution and Bylaws and the policies of the International Board of Directors, and shall refrain from any action encouraging unauthorized use of the name, goodwill, emblem, and other insignias of the association.

- The Leo club shall show a net increase in active membership for the fiscal year. (Net increase is not affected by transferred, deceased, or at-large members.)
  -or-
  The Leo club president must have personally sponsored two or more new members into the Leo club prior to the end of the fiscal year.

- The Leo club president must ensure that all members are reported to Lions Clubs International through MyLCI.

- The Leo club must have conducted at least one major service activity and report the service project through MyLion. This may be a joint community service project with the sponsoring Lions club.

- The Leo club must have conducted at least one major fundraising project with substantial membership participation.

- The Leo club must have conducted one joint community project with the sponsoring Lions club.

- The Leo club must have reported projects and activities through MyLion.

- New club officers must have been reported to the Leo Club Program Department on the Annual Membership Report Form or via MyLCI prior to July 1.

- The Leo club president must certify that all new members have had proper orientation and are assigned to a working activity or service committee.

- The Leo club president must have been recommended by the Leo club advisor to the sponsoring Lions club president, who shall certify that the Leo club president has met all the requirements therefore.